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BOAD OF COMMISSIimVEET.'I JUSJlyjfaa J iSmi
COLON Ynoil

The. RricelS BrokeHEADgUAflTERSMN -- CfDQORQ.

'
Capital iu0($t000-Wj- H Have Offices in

, Old Clearer Club Bnfldlnsr-Fl- ne Jiew

Bunding: for Union and Corblu Street

All.Along the Line

Jurors I)rawn forAu?ust Court Public
lloais Ordered-W- ill Build Stockade
Instead of Buying' Tent for tlhaln
Gang

The bdhrd of county commis-

sioners met Mond'ay and dis-

patched the reutine business.
It was ordered that two public

roads be opened in No. 3 town-ship'vi- s:

One beginning at Mr.

J F Smiths to old Shiloh church.
The other from Mr. Jno. Smith's
across the lands of said Smith
and Mrs. Mary McCurdy de-

ceased.

The following jurors were
drawn for superior court which
convenes August thd 25th.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
pVERY Department in this store is now thrown into this pre-invento- ry

sale. ' The first week found us quite busy and this, the second week, will

.be far ahead because of a greater combination of bargains. This is a great op-

portunity for nie4i or women to buy thin, breezy summer merchandise at a groat

Corner.
The State char-tare- d the Caro-lin- a

"Colony Company on Mon-

day,, capital $5C0, 000, with the
following, names as incorpora-

tors: Edward W. Shedd and J II
Shedd, Providence, R. I.; F W

) Sielert, Waterbury, Conn.; W T
Pratt, of New YorK City and M

H Caldwell of Concord.
Headquarters of company will

be here in Concord. The old

Cleaver Club building will be

used for offices for the present.
The furniture has been ordered
and is expected at once. -

The Company has acquired the
corner between the Miltonian
Hotel and Corbin street, includ-

ing the Lentz property where a

D C .'oiner, Deberry Cline, J
A Harkey, C M Goodman, J M

Baker, D A Caldwell, P P Town-send- ,

D H McEachern; G L Pat
terson, Jac. L Barrier, J VV

Fagart, D Frank Barrier, J K

Patterson, G W Earnhardt, C A

Fislier, Charley Kluttz, A H

Propst. G H Boger, S W Wil

saving. The stock must be lowered and the price has been cut in many cases
v

half. 'Some new features in Dry Goods, Millinery and Notions will be in evi-don- ee

this week on the dry goods side.

Our Gent's Furnishingside is making a special appeal this week to the men.

No man can afford to 'miss this sale and you will do your friend a favor to tell

him about it. Sale begins Wednesday morning and will continue for two weeks

but of course the best patterns and popular sizes go first. There is no moss on

this merchandise but its clean goods of a high character at a moderate price.

magnificent three story building
will be erected at an early day liams, E T Bost, L J Sapp, L I

Neisler, R D Mabrey, A P
Widenhouse, S E Vanpelt, C H
Cope, H C Cook, C C Manus, W

for the Company's permanent
offices.

This movement promises much

v for our town and her steady for-

ward will most likely evolve into
progressive bounds.

Change In Board of Directors.
The stockholders of the Cole-roa- n

Manufacturing Company at

F Farror, P A Correll, J L
Shinn, Bismark Wetter, J H D

Walker, R M Fink, Joe F Good-

man, S E Holdbrooks,
The board gave much consid-

eration to the matter of a port-

able stockade for the. chain gang,
finding tents quite expensive and

Special Snaps - in Shirts.
The price is cut deeply on our present stock of Shirts as the sizes are badly

broken. Some weeks ago we made a purchase from a prominent Shirt manufac-

turer of Baltimore that enables us to offer you some high grade Shirts cheap.

There is no trash in this lot as every shirt is full made in every particular. We

offer the best cool and breezy, Summer Shirts that money will buy at two prices:

L unsatisfactory. It was decided

their annual meeting on July 4

and 5 elected Mr. E W Shedd, of
Providence, R. I.; Bishop C R
Harris, of Salisbury; Mr. M J
Corl, of Concord, and J S Hill,

to send a man to Mecklenburg to
get further ideas on this matter
with a view to building a stock-

ade instead of investing any
more in tents.

The board adjourned to meet
next Monday to revise the tax

of. Winston as directors in place
of S C Thompson. L P Beiry, C

B Pride and John C Dancy. The
other directors are R B Pitzger- -

.aid, Pres.; A E Johnson; CJ F
Meserve; VV C Coleman, Sec. and

ALL sizes in plain white lace effect Shirts and neat figured imported French
Madras that sell ordinarily for 1.25 and" 1.50 wilL be priced I flfi

1.00. These Shirts are well made, perfect fitting and genteel patterns I.UU

THIS lot consists of broken sizes from stock of 68c, 75c and 98c Shirts to- -'

with this special factory line in neat patterns of black and

Mst and equalize taxation accord

ing to legal requirements.
Tres. and Robert McRae.

MIIS. JETHRO RUMPLE DEAL).RobinsonRunaway Experience Mr
(1white and blue and white, cuffs to match and sizes 14 to 17, real value 75c,

this inventory price . . . . .Wife of Salisbury's Venerable Presby-

terian Divine Passes Suddenly Away

at Blowing Rock.

Mrs; Jennie E Rumple, wife of
the venerable Dr. Jethro Rum-

ple of Salisbury, died at Blow

Hurt. .

On Monday Messrs. Caleb Rob

inson and C Hoke Peck were
driving across the railroad bridge
above the depot. The horse
shied and dreaded to cross the
bridge. There were some boys

Cut Prices in Footwear.
Job counter of ladies and childrens

Oxfords worth 75 cents, 1.00 and
and 1.2b markeding Rock Sunday morning at 8

under the bridge" and as the o'clock of paralysis of the heart.
Childrens higlrgrade Strap Sandals

and Ties, sizes !) to 2, sold for
1.25 and 1.50, now

Pants Bargains,
i

Wo have little to say but a great
deal to show you. A pair of new

trousers will add greatly to your sum-

mer, wardrobe. A Pants manufacturer
in cleaning up his summer stock sacri-

ficed some money and our patrons reap

reap the benefit. Strictly all pure

worsted Trousers with the best of

trimmidgs arid ivory buttons,, usual
price 5.00 pair. Threy are in large

variety of stylesf being only two, four

horse passed "over he took severe
fright at them and dashed away.

With a sudden veering to the
right - and left he crushed one

wheel and threw both men out.

The buggy was upside down and

. Ladies' Oxfords, including the
Kegina at 2.50 and 3.00, now

She had not been in the best of

health but her death was very
sudden .and unexpected.

She was 67 years old.
Dr. and Mrs. Rumple were

spending part of the summer va-

cation at that delightful mount-

ain resprt.
The body was brought to Salis-

bury or; .Monday morning andj

the horse got rporo 1 or less
Men's fin Welt Box calf, Velours

or Vici Oxfords were 3.00 and 0 Z

3.50, now cut price . l. id

the funeral exercises werfc held and sometimes six iairsof a kind. In
Mn th chqrch of her joy in life

.tangled with the iTarness and

toppled ito a tUtch near the
bridge where he became so

choked with tholirTe!l thjvf he

waswifling to stop and get on

some breathawhile. Mr. Peck
came out Unhurt butVir. Robin-

son has several very severe
bruises and will have to jail him- -

eolf tn-- rin vs hpfnrp. talr- -

ths lot most till sizes and take
and iJie remain were laid in Oak All Shoes bought at

'this Store Shitied Vree
prove cemetery.

your cnoice iur
tine table of 2.50 and 3,00

Trousure marked 2.
' ' JHaton Did not Hang. i

Gov. Aycock on Monday res
- -

pited Richard Blaton fr two PAHYL -- PARKS C0G3ing up his dutiq aain. It was

a rough experience but no bones
wWe Droken and it could have

weeks so that he was not hangea
at Salisbury today (Tuesday)

been very much worse. Cj along with FlemmiDgaJponle


